NJCAA ANNUAL MEETING  
DII Men’s Basketball Agenda

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Thom McDonald, Chair – Region XI, ICCAC
Dan Johnson – Region 9, Southeast CC
Lind Hartsell, Region 10, Craven CC
Skip Bailey – Region 3, Monroe CC
Dale Vos – Region 12, St. Clair County CC
Buster Gilliss – Region 13, Bismarck State College
Wally Reynolds – Region 4, McHenry County College
Joel Wooton, Coaches Association President

I. Review of the NJCAA National Tournament
   a. Congratulations 2016 DII National Champions - TBD
   b. Congratulations to the 2016 All-Tournament Team
      (See last page)
   c. Report from Danville Area Community College
      i. Future Site Considerations for Division II Tournament
   d. Tournament Seeding
   e. Schedule of Games – Tuesday/Friday format
   f. Tournament Dates / Location
      i. March 21-25, 2017 – TBD
      ii. March 20-24, 2018 – TBD
      iii. March 19-23, 2019 – TBD
      iv. March 17-21, 2020 – TBD

II. Coaches Association Report and Recommendations
   a. No Recommendations
   b. Hudl Sponsorship
      i. Year 2 of 3 - $3,000/year
   c. Dues - $65 (need to discuss)
   d. Hall of Fame form on website at www.jcbca.com
      i. Submit with photo & ring size for consideration
      ii. Encourage NJCAA institutions to assess history and look at best players.
   e. Constitution & By-law changes
      i. No-Dunking in Pre-Game Warm-Ups
      ii. Survey from all divisions and coaches association
   f. Coaches Association – New Officers
      ➢ President—Joel Wooton, Southeast Community College
      ➢ Executive Director—Thom McDonald, Commissioner, Iowa Community College Athletic Conference; Chairman, NJCAA DII Men’s Basketball Committee
      ➢ First Vice President—Chris DePew, Sullivan County College
      ➢ Second Vice President – Todd Franklin, Vincennes University
g. All-Star Game  
Saturday, April 30, 2016 - 4:30pm  
Orleans Arena  
Las Vegas, NV  
i. Player/College Responsibilities  
1. All flights (round trip), hotel and transportation arrangements  
2. Arrive no later than 4:00pm, Friday, April 29, 2016  
3. Attend scheduled practice/shoot-around with the team  
4. Be accompanied by a representative of the college you attend. This chaperone must arrive at the same time or before the student-athlete.  
5. Bring your game uniformed (DI-Home, DII/III-Away)  

ii. NJCAA Coaches Association Responsibilities  
1. Housing will be covered for each player on Friday & Saturday nights. Each player will be paired with a teammate for those days. **Players arriving earlier than Friday, leaving later than Sunday morning need to make their own arrangements for housing.**  
2. Meals will be covered for all players and one (1) College official per player for Friday evening (1 meal), all day Saturday (3 meals) and Sunday Breakfast.  
3. **One Coach/College Rep per player will receive “complimentary” admission to the NIKE Coaches Clinic that weekend.**  
4. Each player will receive TBA  
5. Each player will receive TBA  

h. Hall of Fame Inductees:  
i. Alonzo Bradley – Utica Junior College (Hinds)  
i. Dennis Gibson – Garrett College  
i. Bob Flickner – Eastfield College  
i. Summer showcases & travel  

III. Handbook Recommendations  
a. Tournament Dates (Section 2)  
i. Delete 2016 dates  
i. Add March 17-21, 2020  
i. Add sites of 2017, 2018, 2019 (if applicable)  
b. Last Day for District Qualifying Games (Section 4.A.4)  
i. Delete Sunday, March 6, 2016  
i. Add Sunday, March 5, 2017  
c. Coaches Ranking of the top 16 teams (Section 4.A.6.b.)  
i. Delete Monday, March 7, 2016  
i. Add Monday, March 6, 2017  
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IV. Championship Events Committee Recommendations
   a. None

V. All-American Committee Recommendations
   a. None

VI. Other Business
   a. Dunking During Pregame Warm-ups
   b. Hall of Fame Display - Hutchinson
2015 NJCAA DII Men’s Basketball National Tournament

All-Tournament Team
#10 Tracy Edmond – 5’10”, Sophomore – Lansing Community College
#5 Juwan Stark – 6’4”, Sophomore – Kishwaukee Community College
#3 Ronald Booth – 5’9”, Freshman – Schoolcraft College
#33 Julius McCoy – 5’11”, Sophomore – MCC-Penn Valley
#1 Mike Davis – 6’3”, Sophomore – Lakeland Community College
#1 Jon Fuqua – 6’5”, Sophomore – Des Moines Area Community College
#30 Troy Conley – 6’0”, Sophomore – Phoenix College
#3 Brandon Brown – 5’10”, Sophomore – Phoenix College
#10 Jordon Johnson – 5’9”, Sophomore – John Wood Community College
#34 Paxton Harmon – 6’5”, Sophomore – John Wood Community College
#33 Tavon Mealy – 6’3”, Sophomore – Richard Bland College
#11 LeQuan Thomas – 5’11”, Sophomore – Richard Bland College

Tournament MVP:
#34 Avery Ugba – 6’7”, Sophomore – Richard Bland College

Jack Cistriano Best Small Man Award:
#3 Brandon Brown – 5’10”, Sophomore – Phoenix College

Fred Pohlman Sportsmanship Award:
#12 Andrew Howard, 6’7”, Freshman – John Wood Community College

Coach of the Year:
Chuck Moore – Richard Bland College